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i CONTRMIUTIONS concerning

Borlal happenings, Intended for
publication in tho society depart-
ment of The Time, must bo sub-mltte- .d

to the editor not later
thnn C o'clock p. m., Friday of
each weok. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only in case whoro tho
events occurred later than tho
time moutioiiPil.)

-
if they had lived in nur.

Minnie .Mullcr
Ily a Pessimist

Maud Mullcr, on a minimal' dny.
Sat In tho meadow sweet with liny.

No vulgar rake In hor hand was seen
But only tho latest inNRnxIno.

Tho Judge came rninblliift dow.n the
road,

And ntopped bis car by the mold's
abode.

his )Pcnu. amht,.., annearaneu:
And enived Ink.

ehanned and''ri,,,S(Il' evening Ue.nd
gazed woi H Hov.

fly.
And said, "I think I will grab this

Kiiy."

1k her dad for the latest
gown

And called noxt week on gonio friends
In I

JThe Judgo's sisters wore proud and
cold,

J)ut Maude's technique wan the lat-

est mold.

3Icr volco was soft and hor ways
woro

And lauded (he Judge In Jiml :

week.

llIll)U lultlK
dailc,

And thinks, I an cany

mark."

For, of nml that tonguo
know,

The saddest those, "I'm mar-

ried now."
Anon

MAN' sued wife for divorce
A recently In an Knutnrii clly.

nllogeil as eauso for separa-

tion ' Inrompatnbillty of temper."
The wife rowlstod bis efforts to

got divorce. Upon tho wltueis
Utand she wept nml hold out her

to nml

Kxchauge. She said sho had tried In

every way to please him had been
good ami faithful, and she denied
that she hud ever shown bad tem-

per.
The wife's lawyer xavo the

(i cross examination, tr.Wng

learn from h'm what meant
"Incompatibility

admitted grudKluKly that she
a good housekeeper, that tihe

bad been faithful, that her disposi-

tion was kindly, that hud given
Mm no great offomu) lu any way.

pressed Into a corner an lo his
wife,

blurted out"
She gnuus her finger nails.'

The court him a divorce
t" "' " '. . '"

PERSONAL notices of visitors
in tho city, or of Coos Day people
who visit in other cities, togethor
with notices of social affairs,
gladly received in tllo social de-
partment. Telephone 133. No-Uc-

of club lucctlngH will bo
published and secretaries ur
kindly requested to furnish same.

4
and told him, that he
ought to he ashamed of himself and

j advised lilm to return to his wife,
(but ho refused.

"I etin't live with a
woman who gnaws her finger nails,"

said.
"Small a man hl8( Mr. Mrs.

the person will H0 Archie, Mr.
and

Still you undersiond some Jt,i,nson
little habit that,
might get j. .t. a

a nartv recently a younc moil
Io Raid spark tho blink, wltli tho a- -

W.

W.

,iiih

,,
of Mr

At
wn

his radiator ft A

lie was by
nt tho roadster, ,,V0M 80 rar ,0 P0t to

fio hit

own.

she

a

husband

husband
gillllug

temper.'

Fin-

ally,
tuinlntc against

and the thought
seriously to him that she might
tho woman seeking for a
wife.

And then, happened to
poslto her at the table, delicious ro- -

nolslly. From that moment freshiuentB
no further Interest in

"Think of sitting ucross tho ta-

ble from her three times a day,
tho years life!" to n

friend .

If you go to the very bot-

tom of the many divorce cases
thut grind through the you
might find that n very largo pro-

portion them the of
some untidy, slouchy on the
11:111 of husband or wife. Slmo little

JSs'ow tho Judge hit chamber m or lll0

wast

all
can

are

his
lie

her pleaded

ho by

she

for hlg

lie

nro

he

can

he
he

he sit op
wm

he

all
my ho

all

are

alt

wrinkle down In sloucy
folds at the tops, or a frowsy
manner of wearing tho hnlr, or
picking teeth In public, or
wearing finger nails In mourning,
or picking at tho or letting
the shoos run over at tho

Is an old saying that a
an diess In silks and and
If her shoes arc soiled she Is frowsy
all

After all. It is the little things that
make up the sum of life. A woman
can overlook an outburst or tem-

per In her bushuud In a
She run forgive occasion fits the
blues or a lack of Intorcst things
that Interest her. Hut llttlo untidy

him to return, to I.e.-- ' mi ,,,, 0, ,,,8 ,mrt( ,,,, mt ,,0

11ml

Ho
was

was

does or doesn't do, from care-
lessness aie tho things that
often put a heavy on her

Sometimes It Is the
wny around, and tho husband Is

tiled as that Kasteru mini
li. his wife's habit gnawing at
her nails.

The raull in itseir seem trlf-lln- g.

Hui day after day It
may shatter the happiness of tho

f J f

wi:ddin(j
r

I.asl Tliiirsilny aftornoon at two-ihlrt- y

o'clock, .Miss Powell
and Wynian Albee, the bridge keep- -

is no sfcict about making of

GhhcardeWs
fl r ii Tivi .'nan Lillian

I Chocolate
Visit building at the entrance to

W at Panama-Pacifi- c

R anil see it made are pure 1
& the manufacture cleanly the JS

'
D. CO. t -

I rrrrvtMSf
Pii M mud j
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indignantly,

comfortably

uuhapplncss.

acquaintance,

p(iwi:li.-.i.hi:i- !
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International Exposition
ingredients

description
interesting.
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or ut Clinrlestpn Hay t were marbled
nt the liomo of tho former on Soath
Inlet, A. S. Hlsey of Not!i
llcnd officiating. The ceremony took

in the grove on n flower' enr- -

liut u licnutlful urrh vhMi

very

tho
tho

left
will

tho

wero and

and

,(.!

and

Aid

and

und

Aid

Leo Ida I

Mrs.
Mrs. Airs. ,

dny i

.Mrs. Inlet plensuro nml

Alrs. Iiik

Imd been two ims. worth, Joehnk, Mrs. evening with ten gnllono t
The brldo.gowned In pain blue nllk Hiiinphrey, .Mrs. C. Holmes, Airs. ' us n

wore a white veil and carried a Langworthy, .Mrs. A.

shower bouquet white tied Langworthy, .Mrs. Hopplne, Airs.

with blue satin ribbon. The out- - ChnH. Davis, .Mrs. S. Torroy, .Mrs.

rs scenery with nntiiio's Holt. Mrs. II. Perkins,
handiwork, together with the sweet .Mrs. Lnrgent, Mrs. I). Nelson and

of the blrdr. thu eaie- - .Mrs. Abbott and .Mrs. Coffin.
a Imnresslvo one.

A sumptuous wedding dinner was
served bride's home Immedia-
tely after which couplo

for the Coquillo Valley
they spend a short honeymoon,
and, returning, will make their
home on South

Those present at wedding

I

Mrs. Powell, par-.elect- us follows.
! of brldu, War-- Mrs. Duncan;

Powell, .Met-- 1 President, .Airs. John
.. t ,,-- .. tt ..n 'I'l'iiiiuilrniv II"

Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
Kay Mrs. Hlckfoid, 'I'ho will meet

Mis. Alhee, Mrs. - next Thursdny after- -

Yonkers clillilren, Frank ' lunowiug onjoyed 11

Koslo, Thomas Wynian, it lor memuersnip
eaiiso leaving Wyiimn, A. Simpson,

wire, average i and .Mrs. Chas.
""so. Staiiff, Mrs. Tom Wasaon,

how Ml.H, and daughter Annie,
disagreeable llko ny Wiggins.

un one's nerves ruusoi

oil
HO.VOIt XI3VIjY.VHI)S

ill Lni ,L,arK 0f )cautlfnl delightful reception was given

iwomnn. her, at iNortb
Our Mniidlo and

mook,

to
of

came

hor.

or said

of
habit

in (,,,I1K

"(loo,

words

Jinmls

reasons

refused

courts

result

stockings
shoe

one's

heeds.
There

may satins

over.

while.
of

In

with saJH

more

strain
oth-

er
was,

of

may

Until

the

the the Zone V
the

the

J

Hov.

plneo
under

erected Airs.
prize.

roses

nionv

young
where

cuts

Mrs

euroneu

Waymlro wero wed
In the Hast. .Airs. Waymlro was
formerly Mrs. Luwls, pastor
of North Item! 1). church.

social time, by story
ate! telllns followed by

could

nostrils,

-- thoso

lepeated

home.

Theiv

Those present Uov. Mrs.
Waymlro, Dlnsmore, Chas. Cav-anau-

wife, 13. Alagulro
wife, and Airs. Young- -

mayor, In honor fourteenth

Major'

Armstrong,

SoiwIIiIiijj
.Major,

11

Walker,
th Cavanuttgh, Lys-te- r,

Youngiuayer,
Adams,

Hulhert,
Hecklethorn, HodBon,

Cavanaugh,

Hecklethorn,

CITV

at Wednesday
afternoon, a of
sowing friendly conversation,

dainties, Langton

Simpson,
mid

Hill were mid
the present

.Moloney,
Sr.,

L.
I). Major,

consolutloiiB.

a

HIHTHDAV

Hudson celebrated
birthday at

(5. Smith,
entertaining a number

on

fa

iionoh

Thursday aftornoon,
.Methodist Ladles'

ill.
a farewell at

having employment
afternoon lu

und
lefreshments

O.
a

guest
casserole,

appreciation
elf

gaulxatlou,
expressions.

present

STOH13
N

NFHDLKCHAFT
lu

Central
Kinporimn

'IX mm

r.nnpwnrMiv. Min f' 71. SlmJllm. I'll

Austtst Mrs. F. Allen, 'son, Fulsom,
15. GIossop, l)oui;lia Dtnigun

Hrown, M. Smith, l'nterson on

AL K. Hrown, Savage, on n
13. 13. Kelley, .Mib. A. outing, returning tin

between II.
A. luscious

W. W.

O.

all of (1. N.

made

at

Inlet.

of

aid
Thursday afternoon a Aid

Sis-- I

in

tho la-

dles:

was In tho Mrs. A

with mi of A- - Mls "
members. Sisterhood agal'i I'm

Officers for Ihe quarter werolweek, " "w

were: Mr and
the Mr. and Mrs. W.

reii Mr. and Mrs. Vice
..i.M.i r.. fiinl Ah'u Wrail Uliu upiu nranii "'

Daisy .Mr. and Philips,.

Dement. society

Mi and M. Schwartz,

recently

enlivened

following

enrollment

about

ami "" "' it- -

ninonllnlit
Airs. Alu

Tor and
say.

ull(
and

leal

Mrs.
who

It. N.
the

A

and shu
had

wom

once

Ed.

Mr.
and T.

Mr.

Krlstlne
Clins.

Lyon, ,.any ,,.,,
Simpson, inl,llllBh, ;.oMiitlff

oldB,
Corthell,

H011S(

Ulms
mvmhem

.I3pwuith
Philips, AIt;tho(1,Bt c,urPi,.

Sandburg,
Hale,

Wlllluin Smith, Nelse 11131(13

Klsllng,
Doris Philips.

rather,

IIIITIII.1
Spokane,

birthday

Itov. .Mrs.

niewari, uiitlulny homo
cuts, Phono

Mrs. Lystor, Ur Hay City. luncheon Have HAItTKIl'S
Mrs. served style.

Frye. girls being escorted there Not, Not?
Holder, Hess. happy New Mvory Day.

Walker, enjoyed (lladys Cream bricks
Heucohaiison, Laskey, Annie Percy Cream, quarts

Nicholson, Miss, Olson, Chapln, Klvlra Cream,
May, Fells, Thelina Hyerly, Alary Whltty, Chicken Tnnialcs. !!."'
Walker, Stowart, .Minnie I3dna Lunches Specialty
ltencehousen, Fay Nellie
Flsk, Lorena

May (lertrndo
oungmayor, Doris Ksther Aiajoi

Hlsey, Harbor,
Hoy Hvnn
Howard Hubert
Allan Anson Younginnyer, Tom

Garland

HAY

Allan! City
pleasantly entertained tho La-

dles' homo.
and after session

served guests tempting
assisted

Mrs. Foster,
Airs. John Fred

Sundberg, Koss, Hun-

ker special guests
members were: J.

.Mrs. A Foster,
Jean Cole, lielley,

Kelley, O'Connor,
Airs. Hrlnk- -

her
hi

at

.1.

mid

the

AIrs

Hay
The

nml niuiies
rlile to

Airs. hf .Mrs. MM- - t,0 ,,, ,.,,
son, .Mrs. ,, n ,K0 ,)ol, r,,t,

A. voy Wllltf n,
tho .,

It. A.
Mrs. L. 13. Mro ,,

T. .1. L. now T)l0
.Mrs. allll

T. 13. two
h

4

I TO

j .j. iH
' '

P. her
Nell of

4 gun, of to
A in the of 10 ()f Mlh.

.1 was orn,
noon Miss

j and A. S. of her
.11. .Mrs. at tho of her

N. C. Win Nell- - Mr. 13.

sen, Air. and Mrs. Tho was you to for
A. Mr. U. In tho in

N. the
son, Air. i A very

13. 13. j was by: 'co
Mr. and 13. J. 10c '

Ico title
. . .11 for

, and

13dl

Joo

I AID

A. C. of Hay
vory

her

her with
by Mrs.

A. L. Jits. A.
Airs.

Mrs.

.Mrs.
P. L. Mrs.

.Mrs. .Miss

.Mrs. S.
.Mis. 13. Jt.

her
tho

her Coos

Mrs.

tho

with

ful that or-- I

Sow
7H

Mrs.
13. lion

A. Leo
Mrs, K. thu

13.

of

2li

first l'""'

II.

U.

,,y
D.

tho

w. w.

II.

It.

f().

for

SARTER'S
Peterson,

Marsliflcld.

MUTHODIST MISSIONAItV
.MKK'IING

.Methodist
missionary

Wednesduy nftcrnoon
and tho of tho

"Hodmen."
secretary tho

a

4

j
I

given
a

a

today
aunt,

llttlo
folks
Itlver.

J ?

party

uo

bands therej
ITIio

which

Airs. J.

j each

In
work

lady

were: Mrs. J.

AlHS. xi:v
nnnieol

T1I13

.Vie.

Ill'OWll.

Hurry Misses
J. Kuth Tom

spent

Wood- - In

fruit

music

koioi

Ladles

by

Park
Keltl,

Hale;
Snnriiffii'vciiiitiren,

with

young

'very

spout

Fred

meet

young under the
Airs.

.Mrs.

I'orry, CoV0i whero
Orr,

Mrs. (lert- -
RnmoH

rudo .Airs. (Irln- -
holll.

Mrs. .Mrs. ,,icllI(. served niiild
Joyo

Mrs.
hiumu tho wei.0 tll0

Iluth Mrs. frm,B tho
W. John Heck. thu
Mm, Antono Mrs. an.,V(1( u,)01l oV,,)(.k

Mrs. Hush, Mrs.
John Airs. John .

Mrs. Mrs. Just-- ! VISIT
Insen, Miss Lama Miss

jira, xurr her
sister,

1'U.MC

form

or lust week Gladys
Hlsey. Major

Airs, llnrrl- -

nl)0Ut f.8l
W00)H vHt- -

iMiuer woou,
Mrs. Mrs. Airs. D. 7.1.

Fred been
It. woods picnic

Mrs. Hod-- j by Why
Airs. Carl Mrs. Airs. Albert

Airs. Mrs. time .".Or,
.Mis. Uoae Ico

Miss Nellie Grace Olson, pints
Miss Nora .Miss willu Ferris

Hazel Picnic

Helen

Frye,

Fry.

Heck,

Hruce
II.

South

Lam

Coffin

hours

words honor
Ladles'

'Aid
Iclent

Those

Purlin.

ni00ll
Mrs.

.Mrs.

arrive
party

given

Hortha 1311a Mar- -

Ian Hess, Dora 01- - Phono t!li:t-.- l.

son, West, Lillian Hu- -

Ladles held their
last

lu tho church
hall

Mrs.. Scott wns
to fill office

session

Immel.

church

Jones,

MARShTIELD-BANDO- N

AUTO STAGE

II. Coffin Alailiflell, Hotel;
who soon go live. North Iteml,

tho that the meeting '

was not announced, were .
Haiidon, lee Hotel.

HI3ND

Last Saturray evening, Night anil Day.
Hrainard at surprise et Cufe

for Hrainard honor of 00OD CAHS. DKIVKR8
At Progressive

first prizes .Mrs.
Airs. Langdon and the L. A. Loonils, and N. (!. Haines.

Joyce Hoso Moloney. In und the hostess and W. II. Sheppard
three weeks the aid will bo enter- -' wero tho The
tallied tho homo of Airs. It. A. evening was, altogether dellg'itr.il

jone and at lute hour tho guests
were served ilellcbtful limHi.inii .

PAUTV

Hrma
twelfth homo
of .Mrs. 13. who

of
home

aid aii:.miii:hs

the
tendered

13. and Mrs. Albert Abbott,
homo of

sewing
delicious wore

served.
worthy

presented
of
of

I3aeh responded
with grateful

0.

WILLKY'S

and
Mm. Idllnmi'i

Hownrd bhiekbeir.v- -

I).
of

C.

ladies

French.
Chapel,

President,

Mrs. H,,vt.ry
Schwartz,

i,u.ieon
Itoblnson.

(Jalbralth,
wmaloa

Turley, League

Jonson.

expecting

'.AIIkh llarrlgiui, Seattle,

Krlday

Coffelt,

Mildred

The
regular

finished

elected

Owing fact
(.'all

present.

PAUTV

.Mrs. Hoy

were awarded
ley, children

Clinpln

Those present wero: Mr. and AI.m.
Loonils, .Mr. and .Mrs Humes, '

and Mrs. Joo .Mr. nml Mrs.)
W. II. Sheppard, .Miss Certrudo

Tom
j

PASTIMI3 CLl'H

.Mrs. Arthur Derbyshlro North
entertained the second ses-

sion or tho now Pastlmo Club last
Wednesday vory pleasant

club sowing and chat
ensued, at tho closo which tho
hostess served a delicious
Mrs. Justin Arms, Alls. 13d win!

Mrs. David Tho Thomas, Joo Olln, Airs. Ttlcbard
guests will leave soon for Powers, Marshall, and Mrs. Hoy Hrainard.
tho former weok ami tho hit- - wno hostess tho club
ter after tho Fourth, their bus- - "lombeis In two weeks.

wero spent
visiting, after

Then. Lang
with

girts
their fulth- -'

tu

Carlson,

homo

ho110

book

iniulo
News

lldO--

whist

Juza.

Hcud

COOS HAY WOMKN'S t'LVH '

-

The Coos Hay Women's Club

few well chosen ,M0 Conuueice 100ms

tho

and

new Home.

Ladles'

iSolnui

study

repast

met

weunesuay anernoon dis-
cuss plans tho public rest roi.n,
full detallB which will bo given
out later. Tho meeting was attend-
ed by Mrs. Owen, Airs. A. Jones,
Airs. D C. AtcCarty. Mrs. A.
(llossop, At. A. Swcctinau, Mrs.

O'Couuell, Miss Griffin ami
Allss Franso. Tho next regular
meeting of the will bo July
12th.

HLACKHKHUY Ol'TINO

On Wednesday of this weok, .Mrs.
C. W. Dungau, Mrs. Hugh Long,

I

I

-

-
CIIHISTIAN SIKTIOKIIOOD

The the Christian
terhood Wednesday afternoo'i In

'church hall was ch ucli
sowing and embroidery work and
was

Mrs. .1. Motley, H. .1.

Immel, Mis, Smith, .Mid

organized dregs, Mm.

will I:i

MOONI.KIIIT PICNIC

Last Wednesday evening
thlrty-flv- o people
chaperonago Mr. and
W. Langworthy, l.argenl, and

Sunin,,,.
on the Alice Joi'I

S.

Uuliunn, was,, ,,,
Collom, nml hostesses

Duncan, .Mis.
Klollng, Airs. ,

The p:irt

Llnderbeck,

Harrington,
both

and her
here
flP.surprise after--

fContlniied Pago
par--

MacLeod, and

and LUNCH?
Airs. Hulbert, If

ami

j

Hot
Swnnson. I3tta Peterson.

Mrs.

Vineyard,
Alma

and

meeting

few

his

to

.Mrs.

next w"l to

I

for

Alls.

club

V.

II.

Bt

on

Opposite Hliuico Hotel, Front Street
jmM--w

Via Const Itoml
Leave Alnihlillcld dally at

a. in.

V.

W

,'s
oC

()t

or
13. of

or

I p.
Leau dally
7 11. 111. p.

FA It 13 $t.(l(l

ut

vacant by .Mrs. 13 jStimiN Cliamllei'
Is to Powers' to Opposite

thoro rnly

.SOUTH

Plume

porty Mr.

at

Air.
Olln,

Ticts und

or

when
of

of

NeUon. honor

c'iamUlr ,lf
to runner

of

D.

of

attended

of

cousin, (icorge

Major,

Hrown,

l3ugeuo

Three.)

Hiinilou

Stand;

II. N. "DICKV HICIIAUDS

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

entertained n

CAHKFUL
birtliday.

w v

a

7

D. h. FOOTI3.

111.

111.

to
to

In

to

at

U.

Marshfield-Coquill- e

Auto Stage
Leave- - Leave

Owl Pharmacy
Marshrielil Coquillo

A.M. A.M.
7:oo . 7:oo
i::to 0:00

11:00
P.AL P.AL
t:oo :t:oo
r::o (i:no

M.HHIIFI13LD.COQUILL13 AUTO
STAGI3 T1MI3 SCHI3DULI3

Sclieilulo arranged to connect
with boats to Haiidon, Stages to
Mjrtlo Point, Wngner, Hoseburg.

No delays.
Fare from ALirshflelil to Coqiiillc:

75 cents.
Single & Lambeth, Props.

Will furnish extra cars for
extia trips day or night; also
charter cars.

.ll'NR 11)15

TO POUTLAND VIA FI.Oni3NOI3
Auto Stago Schedule

Leave Alarshfleld and Florenco

Friday 25 a: 00 a.m.
Saturday 2C ;i:30 a.m.
Sunday 27 1:30 n.m.
Monday 2S c:00 a.m.
Tuesday 29 C:00 a.m.
Wednesday 30 .... C:00 a.m.

Leave Onrtlluor One Hour latter
Autos are now running through.

On trips leaving Marshfiela before
7:00 a. m. ou should make Port-lau- d

same day,

lio

V.

0

fZZ73B 111 JmJ
"Jfefl ri Rr;s:iv-- j iii ' n uii 'aflHfflfBaft ff ''Win

I 13 JsTl,OMseKeep 1111

is a joy to the woman whose home
is graced by

Quality Furniture
It is a pleasure to her to dust and

protect the articles which make her
house beautiful and distinctive the
incentive being to take care of the
furnishings she prides.

Quality Furniture costs you no more
and its beauty and durability make
it cheaper because your home is es-

tablished for years instead of for
weeks or months. Make no mistake-l- et

us furnish your home.

JohsusoFk-Golovse- n Co.
The Quality Name With the

Service Fame

DEAL SUMMER TRIPS
Steamer KAINHOW leaves Marshfleld for South Coos Itlver every

Sunday at S a. in., and returns at (i p. 111.

Launch I3.PHI3SS week day tmmu hours.
IIHIAL FHI3I3 ( ItOV 13 AND PICNIC OHOUNDS

Hrlng your lunch baskets, kodaks mid fishing tackle for a few
days' outing. Sunday School and all picnic crowds specialty.

HOUND THIP 7.-I-

For r barter npply on hoard or phono :Jlfi.':i or phono 3107.

Don't take any diaftces
Aetna-xz- e Yourself Today

You cannot afford fo bo without health or accident insurance.
You not only need tho Insurance but you want to bo suro and
hnvo tho correct policy In tho best and most reliable company in
tho business.

Seo mo or phono mo nt onco and I will explain It to you.

E. I. CHANDLER, Agent
Marshfleld. 300 Coko Huildlng.

Lawn and Garden Sprinkling
l3ver.one who expects to use iiater for lawn or garden spiink-lin- g

Is requited to slgiiun application nml iiuiku payment before
using any water for this purpose. The into fixed by Ihe Hall-roi- ul

Commission for sprinkling Is .SI.00 per month for emli .T(HI

sqiiaro feet (Ho by .1(1(1. foot lot, or less, building .iaci Imlndcil.
Payment of lour moutlis, or ijil.tio In uilvmico nllimn um for uuo
j ear In advance lor I.iwn sprinkling, washing windows, porches,
t'le., but if paid by (lie mouth use Is only allowed during Hi"

month paid.
The rules filed ivlih tho Uullrond Commission icquiro that pay-

ment lio iniulo in advance each moiitli before using same and that
sprinkling lie 1I0110 only between mid 8 o'clock, morning and
owning. Xo reduction in rates u ill be allowed in case water is

nut required for sprinkling every day of the mouth. If water N

used for sprinkling without payment having been made In ad-

vance or outside of sprinkling hours, tho service may lie eiiliiely
shut off mid not turned oh until $1.00 penalty has been paid.

Coos Bay Water Company.
.i.ilMl.ll,l,) A.M1 NOHTII III3M1, OHKliOA.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Ci'orst .V-- King.

Cars lento Marslillelil 7 11. 111., 'J p 111. and " l l"'
Cars leave for Hmplie and 5 ! '"7 a. ill., 10 u 111., I, -
Cars l.eate Sunset Hay 7 a. ni., I) 11. m., and 5 p.m.

Jares, Kiiiplro, :t."c; Tm heel or South Slough, 50c; Sunset Hay7c

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICE
.Marshfleld, orth Hend, Kinplro. Tarheel, Sunset Hay.

Leaies Alurshrield, at Husy Corner, 7 a. 111.; 10 a. 111.; !' ,n'J
'1 p. 111.; 5 p, in. Leaies North Heiul 15 minutes later.
Leaies Kmplro Sint) a. in.; 1 l::to n. 111.; l.rtO p. 111.; : ! m,i

: p. 111. Trips after these hours may bo arranged for. Phono
imsy x ornor. .Mglit phono 107-l- t.


